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ABANDONS IDEA
OF CUBAN SALOON

VREKA, Cal., Mar. SJ Victor
Warren, hanker and former saloon
proprietor, has returned from a trip
to Cuba, and said ho had abandoned
a plan to establish a saloon in
Havana or elsewhere in tho southern
republic.

Warren formerly conducted a
saloon at Hilt, California, near the

Ui

Oregon line, and when prohibition J
liAftflnm nffantiva In flrinffrin Wnr--
ren's business grew to immense pro- -j

portions. When national prohibition
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High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
made to order

finest materials
nest op workmanship

latest Styles
perfect fit guaranteed'
Prices are very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILO

BI Mala St

came he owned 1,075 barrels ot
whisky, valued.at,?100,000.

Through establishment ot
American saloon in' Cuba, Warren
had .hoped, to dispose ot this liquor,
out investigation hhuu, ou.u,

that the' bond and other formalities
required to get the liquor from this
country made the venturo too
hazardous.

; "Nettleton, Walk-Ove- r, Stratford, Berry, and other
kduu Buucs arc UCIC UlC uctt wimue jw

'"' V'r K. KsK. 'STORE
s

Leading Clothiers and Hatters
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v DrugFacts, No. 12

Non-SecrerRemed-
ies

' These7 are remedies the composition and formulae of which are
known touts as well at the process of manufacture, and for which
the manufacturers claim no secrets as to their composition nnd
manufacture. Wer nro prepared at all times to explain to j ou tho
various actions and results to be expected from the use nf any and
all of these non-secr- et remedies, and to advise you generally In
their use. These remedies are no" intended as cure-all- s, nor aro
they intended to supersede ur phjsiclan, bnt arc merely Intended
for use in minor aliments which so often arise Jn the household.
But if severe symptoms dovelop, nlwas call your doctor. ,

We will ci(ry some of the best known lines of non-secr- et

remedies, among them will.be the famous A. D. S. Remedies, the
Purpla .Remedies, Penslar Remedies, etc., etc.

I t "We personally guarantee any and all non-secr- et remedies offer- -
X ed for sale in our stores. . .

'

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE, Klamath Falls
RED CROSS DRUG STORE, Merrill

,

r
People's Market

Phone 22M

Service Station

Short Notice

THE WOMAN WHO IS
PARTICULAR '

.about' food will find plenty
of grounds for her approval
of this market. Tho spot-
less cleanliness of fixtures
and attendants, tho courte-
ous service, and last, but not
least, the very high grado
of meats Jiandled, will all
appeal to her cultivated
taste. And wo may add that
our prices will appeal to her
prudence.

Phono 83
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f'LA4kAExide Datter
100 Per Cent and our aim
First-Clas- s Done on

Judd Low

ies
Satisfaction Efficiency

Automobile Repairing
1

49 Main StttttZ
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WEATHER RECORD J,

Hurcnttor tho Herald wilt publish
tlio moan and mnxtmum tempera-
tures and precipitation record ns tak-
en by tho XI. S. Hoclamntlon service
station! Publication will covor the
day previous to tho paper's lssuo, up
to G o'clock of Hint day.

Pro- -

Mnr.
Mar
Mar.K
Mar.
Mnr.
Mar.
.Afar.

Max,
1. 41
2 ..... 40
3. 45
4. 43
G GG

G G2

7...... 61

--o

Mln. clpltatlon
28 .16
20 - ,,
18
34
21
30
SO

PICTURES OP 70,000
(JRAVr-- S ARE TAKEN.

HELENA, Mont., Fob. 2". (Uy

(M a ID. Approximately 76,000
'graves of American soldiers In
j France, Germany, Italy, llolglum
and England have boon photograph-
ed by tho American Red Cross, ac
cording to Miss llosslo Llttlo ot this
city, who recently returned homo
attor an absence since Docorabor
1017, taking photographs in Franco.

'lt Is surprising how many ot (ho

fallon soldlors havo been Identified,"
said Miss Llttlo. "Also, remarkable,'
work has been done In removing tho
bodies from tho temporary places,
whero they wqro ofton burled In hat-tl-d,

to tho concentration comotorles.
Tho Argdnno burial place, tho larg-
est, contains 22,000 graves."

Humming birds use, spldor threads
for tholr nests.

MRS. ALICE McCLUSKEY,

prominent LcwLston woman, who

sajs she wishes she could have

gotten Tanln c twenty jcars ago,

as it would hno sacd her lots

of suffering. Declares sho is now

well and happy and that sho wants

everjbody to know about it.

T

''I have been trying for twenty
long years to find a medicine that
would overcome my troubles, but my
efforts failed mo completely until I
commenced taking Tanlac," was the
remarkable statement made recently
by Mrs. Alice McCluskey, residing at
No. GO Park Street, Lewlston, Me.,
a well-know- n and most highly res-

pected woman of that city.
"I Just feel like, I would give the'

world to meet everyone who suffers
as I did and tell them about this
medicine. It I could only have got
ten Tanlac twenty years ago " it
would havo saved mo a lot ot suffer-
ing and money,

(

"My principal troublo was Indiges
tion, and for many years I coujd, not
eat meat or pastries for I would al-

ways havo a distressed feeling after
eating and nothing seemed agree
with mq. Then, to add tovro rest of
my suffering, I contracted rheuma-

tism in my shoulders and hips and
tho awful pains I suffered can nevor
be told In words. This troublo finally
got so" bad I could hardly walk and
my arms pained mo so I could scarce-

ly raise my hands to my head. I oven

had to glvo up my housework and
was hardly able to get around at all.

iivnn nn Imnrlnn how hannv I

was when, after taking a few bottles
fot Tanlac, I found such a wonrtoriui
Improvement in my condition! Why,
it was Just tho medicine 1 needod'all
tho time and I continued taking it
unt(l now I am perfectly well again?
I can truthfully say that I am enjby-ln- g

asjgood health now as I over had
Jn nil my Hfo. I have gained about
,14 pounds in weight and can agajn
do all my housework witnout ine
least troublo. I don't get tired like I .

did and after doing my work I can1

get out and walk for blocks and teol ,

Just fine when 1 get hack home! I,
earnestly adviso everyone who sui- -

tors ns I did to take Tanlac."
Tanlac is sold in Klamath Fallacy

the Star Drug Co.', in liorelld byn'ho
James Mere. Co., and in Merrill by
tho Southorn Oregon 'Drug Co. adv?
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Suitable for Barns, Garages and
Outbuildings.

We have line of ch sash, cut up in three, four, and six

lights, in various sizes, made especially to sell at lower price

than the standard window can be sold for. For many purposes
they are just as good.

We make the standard ch windows in the best grade, too.

Any size, in any grade, supplied on short notice.
'

Buy "MADE IN KLAMATH FALLS" product
11.1 efuu I'M ...

Lakeside Lumber Co
A

inn (Mf

NELSON ROUNSEVELL, Mgr.
Mill, and Yards: Klamath Avenue and Center Street

SALE OF, .TIMBER
KLASIATH INDIAN .RKSKRVATIOX

AGENCY UNIT.

Sealed bids in duplicate, marked
outside "Bid Agency Timber Unit"
and addressed toi Superintendent,
Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon, will ho received un-
til waive 'o'clock noon, Pacific time,
Wednesday, March 24,' 1920, for. the
purchaso ,ot timber, ion .a .tract, ,ln

ofJ0d as
In and

ath Indian lying be
tween the Ja J. Stelger area, nnd
tho Spring Creek Sulos ar-
eas. Tho "said unit, includes 1360

of land with an es-
timated 'stund of'ifivo million fcot
to whlph will bo mado with
the and about 800

of allotted lands with nn estim-
ated stand of threo' million feet
to which separate con
tracts with tho Indian owners may

bo made. Moro than ninety
of the timber Is western

yellow. Pine and tho Is
white fir, Douglas fir and sugar
pine. Each, bid 'must state tho price
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C. Log 8calo that will bo paid for
tlmbor cut and sealed. No bid of less
than three dollars nnd' fifty cents
(SS.C0) per Mrfoot tor jollow plno
and ono dollar nnd tlfy cents (II.-C- 0)

for other bpocIps will bq consid-
ered. Kach hid must bo nccorapaulod

'cert if lod chock on a solvent na-
tional bank, payable to tho

ot tho Klamath Indian
School, in tho amount ot ono thous-
and dollars (S1,'000.00). Tho doposlt
will bo1returnod if tho bid is rojoct

township 34 soiUh,range 7 east hut retained liquidated' dam-th- o

Wllllametto Mferldlun' "Klam-- ages If tljo roqulrod contrnct
Reservation,

Sale

acres unallotted
ns

.contract
Superintendent'

acres
as

approved

probably
per7cent

romalhdor

Superin-
tendent,

bond nro not oxocutod
for uptiroval within sixty dnys from
tho'neceptanco of hid. Tho right to
rojpct any nnd all bids Is reserved
Copies ot tho hid and contract forms
nnd other Information may bo ob-

tained from Superintendent Indian
School, Klamath Agency, Oregon.

Washington. D. C, Cato SeJIs,
Fob. 18, 920.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
2G 2C 28 2 11 l.'l

Sorves you" rlght- -

WHEN YOU WANT
per thousand feet Scrlbnor Decimal nurry ndvortlso for It bore.- -
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The luunnn body
ton ounces of water dally from tltu
tissues.

Thu Oreat Woatorn cl'r-cu- lf

ill open its souson nt La Ifariin;
'111.,', Aug." !)., and cIo'ho at Oman on
Sopt. 17.

Sorves you right Club Cafo

MEN,

Klamath Falls,
HULond fourth Tuesdays

mouth. Comrados In-

vited.
Thonu

securo application blanks
Itlpor. Nicholson,

ANYTIIINC Cariinhnii, Klamath Falls.
FHi:i) Socrotnry.

OAL Hi
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MAAMAMAAAAAAAAMSAANS
and Main Streets

105 106 alley

Buy this once and save $12,500
Have very short option

New buildings, aggregating $140,000, will under
construction within days this

immediate
r

"Increased population means increased cost doing
, business, and, you either victim

bdneficiary"

i Which you going be?

manufactures

you' cannot handle all this, come syndicate
127 North Seventh Street

trotting"

ATTKNTIONi.

The regular moetlngi
nt Klnmnth No. 8,
Amorlcun Legion, be

8 nt
tho City In ou
tho nnd of
each All aro

(Icslrlng to tho
WW from

iiUlLr1;0 bu a. K. Vim Fred or
I. II. all ot

NICHOLSON,

S. E. Conner Seventh

ft. x ft. to

at

be

60 in
vicinity

of

are a or

a
are

If in on a

Post
will

held at p. in.,
Hall

Join Post

H

5J. T. Ward &
,
Go.
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